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SNCC Relationship and

Respons~bilities

to the Southern Campus .

The Student Nonviolent Coordinating Commi ttee owes its very
existence to the coLl ege campuses and no

ma~ter

how

~te

may be organ-

izing in communities , no matter how deep our roots may go into the
people in the Black Belt, t;e started g:rowing this 11 ttle tree of protest in the college communities, ve were supported by the Northern
collage communities , and in .fact our name implies that we
ed primarily to be some

coordinati~

1~ere

intend-

body of students of the South,

Moses has used the example o.f SNCC being like a tree , of its roo t s
as its field secretaries in the soil of the peol'le from whom the roots
pet nourished .

All trees need certain things : they need water , they

nead sunshine.

The little small tree which started grot.;ing in 1960

p:ot its sunshine (which could be money ) from the north, and its rain
.from the South, in the presence of Southern students who helped to
develop these roots which are now in the commun1ties .

Any tree in

order to grow bas to be continually serviced, by rain and by sunshine .
Those of' us who joined

th~

Student Nonviolent Coordinating

Committee tree in 1961 thought it would have roots both in the communities and on the college oaropuses .
side , the community .

But we began developing onl y one

There were a lot of reasons .for this .

First of

all, there \ve r a many people who objected to working in the c ommuni ties .
It was an uphill

stru~gle

within the Panka of those people very close

and dear to SNOC to grant or conceed that the staff should be organizing
in the communities ,

on tb,e campuses .

There were many peopLe saying we should only

wor~

They were partly right , we aho•tld have 'boen on the

camnuses , and we should have been working tn the communities .

It is

very di:f'ficul t to assess whe:re the respon11 ibillty .rest s £or not develo.ping the campuses .

1\s the nrincipal administra tor of the organiza-

Y,ion I accept my part of the

responsi~ility .

I think it was a collec-

tive res'l:>oncj.bility; personally , my allegiance , as wel l as the rest
the staff 1 a , in the 'beg:! nning

~1a.s

o:f

to orgQ.tlize in the communi t:y • . w.,

did make some abc.rtive efforts to organ;tze on canrpuses , but not an:y
type or concentrated effort.

'l'l-o~o woL'"' ll"<>~;r

two ye!r' s of SNCC , such as Ms.l'ion Barry,
or college orgAntZAPQ ,
nf'l'l"l ~

-"'•

T rooQ~l

JUSt to do that .

in tho

t;hO

r~ll

Bill H:aneen

~tent

Jlaop:Le duril).g the f i rst
kept raising the question
of 1962 we sent two
to Arkansas , st-arted the

Arkansas Project , fo'lnd, a home, married and settled dot.;n .
Lafayette

>~as

Bernard

supnosed to organize campuses , but he tvent back to s chool .
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It was obviously a
colle~e

top-si~ed

f

2

devel6pment in our program ,

~

lot of

p,roups active in the soring of 1962 began to wither away

because of the

chang~ng

political climate, in part .

posed to he a base for the Student Ronviolent

They~ere

Ooor~ating

sup-

Committee,

but actually SNCO itself did very little servicing of those bases .
Any creation has to be nourished in ordsr to develoF .

The people wbo

came from the college groups and were represented from time to time
on the

Committee or the Coordinating Committee didn ' t ac-

~xecutive

tually go out and try to proselytize or try to organize other students
in their own states ,
It was not SNOC 1 s fault , compl etely, that tha student movements
withered away .

It was true that we didn ' t service them, that we

dido ' t prov:ide a proRram for them.

A lack of ]'llann;Ln.g on the part of

the central body haE1 something to do
to carrv out

t~ia

kind of

pro~ram

~Ii tb

it .

Our lack of resources

had a lot to do with it.

The fact

that the limited staff itself was so deeoly commdtted to the comnunitv projects and didn ' t want to

~itbdrm4

on the campus is another reason.

from these projects to travel

But the basic reason i s the geberal

overworked condition in which all or the 11mited
themselves and the

lac!~

sta~f

people (ound

o.f physical resourcEHI and personnel with

which to implement the program.
People recognized that there were no programs for the college
campuses .

The work- study progrsM was one example o.f an over-all

atteroot to deal with the problem.
State

Le~dership

exercised.

The money we obtained for the

Conferences is another exampl e of some effort being

And now we are in l Q64: we do have 8

we do have some transnortatlon, wo

do

hAve

colle~e

travellers ,

$8~ 000 e::cclusiv~ly

!'or

state conferences, and the question is, what is our obligatlon?
We should have a colleJle prof7ram because of the historlcal roots
of the Student Nonviolent Coordinatinp Comrni ttee .

'•/hat ever we are

and whatever we sball be has its roats in the Southern Negro colleges .
We can draw fro; the colleges manv people to work in our programs .
It bas been proven that Negroes from Southern schools have helped
tremendously in the execution of our
things that helped the

M1ss1~sipp1

pro~ram .

For example, one of the

Project last summer was that 30

or 40 st.udents came from Howard University to I·Tork in tha state .
There are other students w e can dra1-1 upon similar to the ones from
Howard .

I know some Southern students are !coking forward to SNCC
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Campus

They feel bhat SNCO iS a part of

organization.

for shouldn't be isolated from it .

the~

and there-

I bhink that there are many

students on these cal'nl'luses 11hose lives , ••hose value systems neeq to
be touched by the spirit and the

~hilosophy

of the Student

~onviolent

CoordinatlnP' 00l11l'llittee and t his can only come abo1.1t if, in .fact, we
are on the carnNtses .
e~e

I thinlr that there are proll'l'am:S which the coll-

oamnus students are best fitted to carry out ,

For example , few

of us on the staff, to my knowledFe, are acquainted with all of the
sections of the civil rights bill .

This is

indee~

a tragedy.

r

have something to say later on about the necessity for us to really
take tihatever the t•eaknesses are ln the civil rights bill after the
election and beglo to dramatically point out its weaknesses and to
use whatever Ls

~ood

in it as an organizational techhique .

Part of

the college progt>am could be the holding of discussions and tvorkshops
on the civil r1Fhts bill, on its

imnliGat~ons ,

and

whe~e

students

in partic,llar areas can use the bill for the benefit of the movement .
So, assuminF that

~1e

have aFreed we should work on the campuses,

hot·T should we orFanize?
THE S'l'fJDEJ'IT ffiH0N

11'/e could p;o to Lhe coli epa oamnuses, indicate we
state confel'ences, where as mo.ny
noss~ble

can come

to~ether .

,l.llrl'-'lll.:!

'~"u c

,_,.,

oq~a.n1 :>:t1

r•·um a.;rosa the state as

People can go around from college to

college talking about this , can set up some sort of steerinl. committee
for the state conference .

A desirable result i'rom the a tate confer-

ence would be the formation of a Student Union.

A Student Union could

be orf!anized in each state on congressional dlstrict lines .
state , we knot-t, bas its oHn congressional district lines.

Every
That .means ,

of course, that to the state conference one would have to get more
than

~ust

students frrl!n the colleges .

HS" must get students repre-

sentinF as manv of the congressional districts as possible .
students then
~tate

a~ee

there is a need for another conference in their

and that they would go out and try to

back to a sac•
,.,.oi.r"

..,.,o~le

<l

These

state conference .

l'esnonsibill ties

~et

more people to come

At th!l :first State Conference

>J':t~tt.~n

theLr cuugr.. :s~ional district to

or(:'anize , for instance, a third otlnpresa iooa,l fli.G l:l'i <'t

"tud"' nt.

'1.\nion

in Georgia .
The students in Georgia, for instance, beco!IIO an important political force because

everybod~

18 years old can vote .

The young

people in Georgia could possibly form a solid block of voters .

The

I
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Southe~n

Campus

I

~

srune is true in Kentucky l•hece 18 years and older vote .
We have to be realistic and recognize that in the United States
tbis kind of organization cannot take place tbia year.

We must estab-

lish a three-year plan £or the organization of s tudeots across the

South into Student Onions .
In the
unions .

c~ngressional

districts you could have county student

Oltlmately it could be brolten down on the precinct level-.

This would be more inclusive than just the oolleve students and it

would be a more responsible body than

the coll.ege students .

ju~:~t

MembershiP into the Student Onion could ranP.e from 17 to 25 or 30,
arbitra.rv
c~moosed

The Union c ould have a state central oomnrl ttee

fi~es .

of 2

del~pates

ttee composed of

tl-10

rrom each district , a district central commi-

delep:ates £roJ'l\ each county, and

El

county central

committoo composed of two delegates from the varioQs precincts or

beats 1n that particular eounty ,
Now to do all of this , though, means we must have at least 30
field a&cl"etarics assigned directly to1crk on ,,.,hat is called a youth
nrorram.

Instead or a college campus proeram we would have a youth

nrop;r ~tm .
NE'of _011:Ti'TJJ!']' I Ol'f 01? R!'lLE
If SNCC tal<es on the role of becoming .1uat organize-rs of F-r<>c•.lo~tl
D~\11("\/\1.'H1..1o P'Rl"'i;iP.s .

Studant Unions , in

o.r lfls-oodt:\m ~f')h<"\o.la ,

s~me

0('\l"!'t'<'MU••d.t.7 C:on'boJ.•::s,

ert1eu~t~l.1rtp t.h<> pr>QB;t'BI11

itself has chanped its role.
end thot

or

of SNCC

He

or

say that SNCC

It ia not.r bas icaJ 1 v a set of organizers

of the thinps it is trying to organize are student unior

in the South, Freedom

De~ocratic

Parties, Freedom Schools , voter

regi~

tration carnoaigns , comnunity centers , maids unions , women ' s organizations, the unemployed, the employed, the youth and the old people .

